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M y f i rst  memories of  Boat ing on the Hudson are when 
I  was about f ive years old,  and Pop took us out in an old, 
leaky,  borrowed, wooden rowboat,  powered by his dinky 1 
½ horsepower outboard,  f rom Jimmy’s Cove in Buchanan, 
al l  the way out into the middle of  the r iver,  in what is now 
a busy commercial  channel ,  to f ish! ! !  Along the same l ine, 
I  a lso can remember walk ing out in the winter to about 
the same spot in the middle of  the f rozen r iver—way, way 
out—on the ice:  incredible! ! ! 

The Cornish 
Estate   

by Ralph J Ferrusi
Many years later—in the 60’s—I recal l  going on my very 

f i rst  ever “off ic ia l ”  h ike,  up Breakneck Ridge, in the Eastern 
Hudson Highlands, and being stunned by the  spectacular 
v iews up and down the Hudson, and, unbeknownst to me at 
the t ime, a v iew of  the ruins of  what I  eventual ly came to know 
as “The Cornish Estate”,  hundreds of  feet  below the sheer 
southern face of  Breakneck.  In t ime, I  c l imbed al l  of  the 
“major”  peaks of  the Eastern and Western Hudson Highlands: 
Breakneck, Taurus (Bul l  Hi l l ) ,  Mount Beacon, Storm King, 
Sugar loaf,  Anthony’s Nose ( these hikes eventual ly led me to 
gett ing wi th in 12 mi les of  Mount Everest ,  Lhotse, Nuptse, and 
Ama Dablam in Nepal ,  but  that ’s a whole other story. . . ) .  

In the ‘60’s
Back to The Cornish Estate:  whi le hik ing and cl imbing al l  over 

the Highlands, I  eventual ly discovered the old cement road on 
the east s ide of  Route 9D just  north of  Cold Spr ing that led up 
to the ruins of  the estate.  I  was astonished by the ruins,  and 
recal l  th inking at  the t ime that i f  I  could ever go back in t ime, 
th is would be the place I  would want to go, to see this estate in 
i ts heyday. I  wandered around, and came back of ten,  awed by 
the the st i l l -standing stone arches and chimneys, and the broad 
pat io facing Storm King to the west across the r iver.  I t  must 
have been a heckuva view before the t rees grew to their  current 
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often the case, Li fe Got in the Way, and i t  never happened. 
Recent ly I  heard “ through the grapevine”—from good old 
hik ing buddy al l -around-good-guy Tim Messer ich—that 
some good folks had been working hard and had cleared 
away most of  the v ines and fol iage that were smother ing 
the ruins (Tim later informed me that Thom Johnson and 
Rob Yasinsac started the c lear ing several  years ago 
“and deserve most of  the credi t ”  and  Chr is Wi lson from 
Fahnestock State Park had organized more recent c lean 
ups).    I  hadn’ t  been to the estate in a long, long t ime, and 
so off  I  went,  on New Year ’s Day, 2019, as Mom would say, 
“L ike a herd of  tur t les”,   to see what had been done.

Cornish Estate History
There’s a HUDSON HIGHLANDS STATE PARK sign at  the 

ruins now that says:

NORTHGATE  POPULARLY KNOWN AS THE “CORNISH 
ESTATE”, THE RUINS SEEN HERE WERE BUILT BY 
NYC DIAMOND MERCHANT SIGMUND STERN N THE 
EARLY 1910’S. THE BUILDINGS AND SURROUNDING 

650 ACRES WERE INHABITED BY EDWARD AND 
SELINA CORNISH FROM 1916-1938, WHEN BOTH DIED 
WITHIN TWO WEEKS OF EACH OTHERA FIRE IN 1958 

DESTROYED MOST OF THE MANSION.

Cornish heirs sold the estate in 1963 to Central  Hudson 
Gas and Electr ic.  When the ruins became part  of  the 
Hudson Highlands State Park,  Central  Hudson dropped 
the plans to bui ld a power plant:  Good For Them. 

And, “surpr is ingly”  to me, Lake Surpr ise and the Camp 
were “c losely t ied” to the ear ly history of  Northgate. 

New Year ’s Day, 2019 was a temperate,  br ight ,  b lue-sky 
day, and  I  enjoyed the walk up to Edward and Sel ina’s 
once-(very)-grand estate,  savor ing v iews of  the Hudson, 
real ly k icking up i ts heels f rom a strong blustery north 
wind straight down the reach, and the mighty Storm 
King, looming over i t .  Years ago, I  very rarely shared the 
ruins wi th anyone. Now, wi th a marked “ t ra i l ”  leading up 
to i t ,  and as part  of  the Hudson Highlands State Park, 
and just  north of  the (now huge: and very of ten  FULL) 
Li t t le Stony Point /Mount Taurus  parking lot ,  there was 
a steady stream of people going up and down the (st i l l , 

THE PROPERTY BECAME PART OF THE HUDSON 
HIGHLANDS STATE PARK IN THE LATE 1960’S AFTER A 

FAILED ATTEMPT BY CENTRAL HUDSON GAS 
AND ELECTRIC TO TURN THE PROPERTY 

INTO A POWER PLANT.

I  Googled “Cornish Estate Ruins” and “Northgate” and 
very quickly found several  eye-opening recent photos 
of  the total ly overgrown ruins,  and, amazingly,  several 
mind-boggl ing histor ical  (1920’s-v intage???) photos of 
the mansion, and, the fo l lowing addi t ional  informat ion:  

In 1917 newlyweds Edward Joel  Cornish—the president 
of  the Nat ional  Lead Company—and Sel ina Bl iss Carter 
Cornish moved out of  New York Ci ty to the very grand 
estate—including a mansion, swimming pool ,  gardens 
and other outbui ld ings—they had bought.  I t  soon became 
known as The Cornish Estate.  “The couple l ived, loved, 
and entertained vis i tors f requent ly,  throwing lavish 
part ies and f i l l ing the rooms of  the mansion with f r iends 
and laughter.”  Unt i l ,  in May 1938 the “ l i fe- long lovers” 
died within two weeks of  each other.

The year before Edward Cornish t r ied to donate the 
estate to New York State upon his death,  to protect  i t  in 
perpetui ty.  Stunningly,  h is offer  was rejected. Good old 
New York State. . .

to th is day, in remarkable condi t ion) cement road, and 
people swarming and gawking al l  over the now-cleared 
ruins and immediate surroundings.  

In spi te of  the hordes, i t  was wonderful  to actual ly be 
able to walk around and be able to c lear ly see—and 
to take photographs that I  could never have taken in 
the past—the ruins and the “ f ront  yard”.   I  wandered 
around, doing my best to avoid bumping into people 
(most of  whom, qui te honest ly,  made no effor t  to avoid 
bumping into me.. . ) ,  and thoroughly enjoyed this f ine 
First  Day of  2019. I ’d highly recommend this place 
to anyone interested in Hudson Val ley (or any) ruins. 
But. . .Good Luck f inding a parking place, ei ther in the 
“off ic ia l ”  parking area, or,  a long 9D:  sadly,  just  about 
impossible on weekends. 

Get in touch with Ralph at :
rj ferrusi@frontiernet.net


